Veterinary
If you wish to join an ambitious team where your qualifications, your commitment and your
positive and proactive attitude are valued, then you can become our new colleague.
In order to strengthen our daily operations and cooperation internally as well as externally we
are looking for a veterinarian in our team in Skara, Sweden. The position we offer is a part time
employment.

VikingGenetics is looking for a Veterinary to our team in Skara
Your main tasks will be:






Biosecurity, Healthcare and animal welfare
Participating in semen production and quality control
Sampling of animals in VGS for tests
Administrative work tasks related to export, healthcare, and sampling

Your qualitifications:







Clinical work with ruminants preferably from the field is valuable
AI course for cattle is a plus
Experience in preventive healthcare is desirable
You are expected working both in teams and independently
Good knowledge of English and Swedish in both speech and writing is a requirement

We offer:
An exciting work full of variety in a professional team of eight persons, all with focus on every step in our
process to be of highest quality. You will have a great opportunity to contribute in developing the organisation. Personal development and continuing education is a natural and important part of our company.

For more details please contact station veterinary Anders Edman T:+46 511 267 82,
M: +46 72 854 77 06 or recruitment consult Catharina Matsdotter, Kajson Agri Konsult +46 70 266 69
49.
In this recruitment we cooperate with Kajson Agri Konsult, www.kajson.se
Applications with appendix should be sent to info@kajson.se latest day January 10.

VikingGenetics is the world-leading provider of bovine genetic products and solutions, co-operatively owned by 20,000 dairy and beef farmers
in Denmark, Sweden and Finland. Our unique combination of breeding for health traits as well as production has led to a position as domestic
market leader in the Nordic countries and strong player globally. VikingGenetics’ breeding programme is designed to increase the profitability
of our customers, some of the world’s leading farmers. We employ 155 people in Denmark, Finland, Sweden, Australia, United Kingdom and
Germany.

Our company values
 Committed  Trustworthy  Customer oriented  Ambitious

